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Cse Square one dTi...i..;....;...x' f od
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. - fourdayB,.;i; .i..,..,' . 8 00" " ; are : 8 60" , One week,.... 'V 4 OC.'' Two weeks,. ; 6 W)

.... Tareeweeka,r 8 50" . .v Onn month. a - ..... . .. . . ..10 00' Twomontha,......rtr ...... : 17 o
Three montha, .. 24 OO

, i OLE. 1UUUUJ,. ....... . 40 00
One year, . KO

. CST"Contract AdTertlsement tkcn at 'pro$.t- - --

nonately low rates. - , 'v
' Tea lines salid Nonpareil type make one aqnarc '

r NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. ' CRONLT, Auctioneer.
BY CROKLT & MORRIS.

Faraitnre Superior Male and Finish

ON FRIDAY NEXTi O'.b; lBBt.,' commenctoR atocloclt, A. M.. we will aeU at ear bak--
Roems, x.ow arranged and open for Inspection

S Black Walnut la Huble Chamber Set, complete
. 5 : Wardrobe, Hat-Rac-k, Book-Cac- e, ..
: :s iXonnite, Rocker, S Tables Harble Slab.

Extension lilning Table and Chairs,
Parlor Chairs, Fire Sett, --

''J. Brussels and Ingrain Carpet a,
C ; - --Crockery,

"Gent'a Saddle aad Bridle.
Ladies Saddle and Bridle, "

- c.c., 4c...... . . cjUjb Examined-T- ;
k. - "

Will add -

An Inroioe of TIN WARS and other aiticlea.

Your Attention!
jOOK AT OUR "

, ' . , ,
' J

NEW STYLES HATS I ' -

HARRISON A ALLEN,
my 8 , c - Hattera.

"TTHITB DUCK PANTS,

. .p6r cadets.:j';:;:,lllKjife ' rf0K)ODS SHRUNK.

;;tMUNSON.

no uiiu iui uaiu at uiUdU'llUlfid
OA h A A Bash Prime White and Yellow CORN,U.UUU 8000 Bush Feed and Seed OATS,

OA A Bales Cheice TIMOTHY HAT,

100 000 BIlc,orfaTm2 and Building.

my8' PRE8TON CUMMIN J & CO.

Call and See Us.
Fresh Goods,i;IiQw Prices.
1 A AlSn Bbla 'ICK.4 Just in-J- ack Frost,lVivVU Plant's Extra, Paragon, Legal Tender,

, Snow Flake, Oronoco, White Cloud,
53 ': Holiday Gift. Couain'a Fancy, As.
4:0 QQQ Bush Prime White CORN.

'300 E0XeS D Smoked BIDUH.

10 0 TubBnic? Pam9y LARD," i

'
: ' 250 CroP.CUBA. MOLASSES

JJ ' - - MOLASSES,
.9fC BblB SUGARS, Cruahed, - -

Granulated. A; E A C, aad C,
j f : 200 B8-crtfKJB- . : ,t

z 1600KegBNAIL8,j -

'1300 GUANAPB GUANO.

i ?":..: ALSO, ;-- j ..3 f j ';., i i .

, Crackers, Candy, 8oap. Starch, Soda, .
" Potash, Lye, MatchesPaper, Ac., &c :

For sale by
WILLIAMS St MURCHISON.

my 8 tf . Wholesale Gro. St Com. Merts.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
TTAVENG MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR PUR- -

chasing my supply of ICS this 'season,' I am pre- -
- l --r.- - - l t .?,.- - i

sau w w VUO A M VVUAMiWOO All BU IbB IjrUiCUCS
and would solicit the2patronage of the public.j ap IS dat oaw3t th . B. H. J. AH KENS.

' '
PURE AND FRESH DRUGS

. o J ;:. ; r- - AND CHEMICALS,
MINERAL, WATERS," by the Case or Dozen ,
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS and WINES,"

ol . ' For Medicinal Purposes, at
: ,: . J. K. MoILHENNY'S, -

''.-- ;- ! - ' -- Drugstore; "

. ap27tf N. X. Corner Market and Front Streets

3:v- - CJTY OF WILMINGTON. Jfi C.

, -- .' ii-'- t May 5ta.l8Ta, s ,

;;lIotice
TaX-liste-

rs wil ATTEND AT THE CITY

HALLi MONDAY; JUNE Z&, 1879, at'9 o'dockU.;M.

and for the next twenty working days thereafter,

for the purpose of receiving the Tax Lists of the in

habitants of this City upon all subjects of taxation
waicnareto DsiisieaioruuypurDOBae.T' :vi- HENRY SAVAGE,
; my 7. tf e t ., ...Clerk; and Treasurer.

; Pifrnnwlc fni!rpport Ppp'f anil Ifnttnn
1 I IU tlVIU Ul MHllUHl

V ? t'' i i I'v? 'i J '.Hi. UM' A.'.
Office of Acting Commissary of Subsistence,.
' - Poet ef Fob Jomtsroir, N.C March 27, 1879.

SEALED PR0P08AL8, Is triprleste; will he
at this office until 11 A. M on Tuesday,

May 13,1679, for furaishing; the Fresh Beef and
Mutton required by the Subsistence Department.
U. 8. A., for issue te troops, at this station, durihg
twelve months commencing July lst,:1879.

The contract will not be construed to. Involve the
United Statea in 'any obligation for payment in ex-
cess of the appropriation- - granted by Congress for
this purpose. i .

. Blank proposals and all information as to condi-
tions,' quality ef the meat, payment,' Ac, can bo
obtained by application to A. D. 8CHENCK, i

my 7 4t 1st Lieut. Sd Ar, A.C. 8.
'.'"..!. .

:
i. j;, i ,, in,,,...,: r- J i ; j ... .... .. -

Look Over theList !

TDINBURG OATMEAL, in 14-l- Tims, C , ,

.f ( f ux iv i '.'
Apollinarifl Water, by the Hamper or at Retail,

Vl'!i t J.. ' '. ' - -
Hunyadl Janos Bitter Water, Seltzer Water,

'fit, V-i- i Uu ...i. ""'.utt

- N.C. Hams, Sides and Shoulders, .

Ferris'. Ilams, Strips, Smoked Beef Tongues,
' K

Dried B'ceV' chipped to order smooth and clean,
vM? sr.-- rThe Best Tea in the eity at 60c.. . J , .

' Large size strictly No. 1 Sugar-Cur- ed Hams, at 10
jji - i .i.tt.:. i '

"cents per pound, T ., , . , , t
1 Patapsco, Ten-Strik- e, Sqow-Flak- e, Piedmont and

other brands of Flour In Barrels and Half Barrels.

!"New Crop Cuba and Porto Rico and New Orleans
n--y iij,,l,7 .iUi.t r .tj -- .

Melasses. ., 1 - -

Coffee Roasted Daily and Ground to Order -

; I have a LARGE AND COMPLETE 8TOCK;se- -

lected for the Best ReUUTrade in the City.

Cbme and Buy,

4asC. StevenGon

:l?QrEexit1t
.WMHUA. 1DI. .Ukf, m I MW.W

1fa HTTMMRR BRHTnRWnit nil WnvhLa.

K". i A. Wrizht's Dlace. ' " - "

BaHHsaaaMi J For terms and particulars apply to 11
' - - ' W. A. WRIGHT.

r my 4 lw , At F. A. SchntU's Furniture Store.

'--

a t;v ForfBa!( tf
J ' ..

jriNE 12 --BARREL TURPENTINE :

rSJlWn "S tgTrLL AND FIXTURES.
PUMP IN.PERFZCT ORDKIf. js ;- TV, AT A VERY SEDUCED PRICE

'...:."- - ADDlV M t n t
'my lW u ' ' ot BROS.

f HBLlanSD DAILY I1C3EPT MONDAYS.

ATM SOBSCSEPTUM m ABVAMOC :

Onoyear, by mail) postage paid,.. tl 00
r

" "Six itns, 00
Throe mont . . V . 95
One month 1 00

To City Subserlbara. delivered In tnt rmrt rr th
dry, Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City A genu are
not auuiwunu vo wu
:n Sdvance.

OHTLlK. I

Persons in St. Petersburg can possess
arms, but they must inform tke authorities;
all traffic is free and unimpeded; other er
rors are corrected. Y&keob Khan has
reached Lugdullak. i Reefer won the
Chester Trades' Cup. House bill to
prerent military interference was read twice'
in Beoate and. then laid on table subjsci to
be called up hereafter. ,, A. resolution
was introduced in Senate asking the Presi
dent what steps had been taken to prevent
whites from occupying Indian Territory.

--- Mr. Chalmer8,-o- f Miss., made an ex
planation as to his conduct at Fort Pillow.

A naval fight between Chilian' and
Peruvian war ships; no material 'damage
or casualties reported. ' The strike on
Canada- - .Pacific Kailway continues, and
troops have been called for to break it up;
strikers captured provisions, but destroyed
no property. . The strike of the long-
shoremen is practically successful; some of
the companies have allowed the increase I

demanded. Democrats carry Terre
Haute,' Indiana. Parole did not even
get a place in the race yesterday for the
Cheater Trades Cup, but may make a bet
ter showing today. - Gen. Todleben
has assumed command at Odessa under the
Czar's ukase establishing martial law.. --4 I

In the Engli House of Commons a bil l
was read a second time for establishment'of
volnnteer regiments in Ireland upon same
statutery conditions as regulate Eoglish

- volunteer organization. - The . House
discussed yesterday the eight-ho- ur law, and
afterwards considered the coinage bill to
adjournment. The Spofford-Eellog- g

Senatorial .contest case has been disposed
of to the extent of limiting the new inquiry.

- - t he jury in - the UoxvAJston case
brought in verdict of guilty and assessed his.
punishment at imprisonment for life; Mrs.
Cox, on bearing the verdict, attempted to
throw herself from a window; an affecting
scene ensued. The subject of pro-

hibiting military at elections is still under
consideration, in Senate. Mr. Blaine intro
duced a concealed weapon amendment.
Longshoremen still on a atrike. It is
believed in Washington that the President
will sign the bill to prevent military inter-
ference' with elections. New York
markets: Money 2a2t per cent.; cotton
steadyat 12J12f cents; flour moreS active
at $5 006 75; wheat irregular and unset-
tled corn i cent better, with light supply;
spirits turpentine firmer at 29 cents; rosin
quiet at 1 321 37. , '

Representative James, Republi
can, of New York, has been stricken
with paralysis. His lower limbs and
oneside are helpless, but his mind is I

clear. 1 J

Mr. James R. Randall, the poel

editor of Georgia, has gone to Wash
ington and will be the correspondent

f the - Augusta Chronicle. . with
which he-i- s connected. ' '

.

Representative .Kitchin' has' intrb
d need a bill providing that in certain
cases employers .may pay, those in
their service in tobacco or cigars
withont paying lioense tax.- -

JTha following paragraph in th
special lo-t-he State has interest:

: "Atkins, chairman of the Honse
Committee bn Appropriations, has
obtained leave of absence and pair!
for two weeks, which' looks as it nq
appropriation bill is to be reported in
the Honse for a, fortnight at least.T

1

The Senate Judiciary Committee'
has wisely and iostlv decided to ire

port adversely upon the appointment
joi D. T. Corbm as Chief Justice of
TJtab; Territory. : His;appointment

delIJlL.,-- ran nkLulVCUVT aUU.ICAIUlUU. XJAW IUBU UQ ,M I

quite as good aaostofjhisj other!

Mteoj':1fe:: you? inow, sgaj
r great etvii eerviot niunuci.

.5

- The Charleston Hews and Courier1

Whintrton corresDondent writes on
the 4th that-ther- e

.

will be no back-- 1
' t - '

down that none is intended or con

Umed in the separate bill or bills toj
be nroDOsed to the Presidentthat... . . !

! I
I

the Democrats are better organisea j I

more united and more enthusiasticallyi

backed by tfieir constituents t than
ever before. This" is about the sub--

etancef of a tter tbat woofd make aj
nalnmn nf t.b Staw. Such are the';

cheering words from Senator Hamp-- ; I

ton. lie thinks I that', a back-dow- n .

would be well nigh ruinous. ..;

. The; Philadelphia PreT-bitte- t. or
gansays the Republican conference
"showed a disposition to' settle down
to an understanding with the. Execu
tive, and to cooperate with him.in
or hula-mi- - Mitna Una- - CI n LV m I 7 1 1 L HHr. I

IgesW I This will doubtless prevail
In this connection the utterances of I

. I. it.. DUiiAaTT s.JI a m an

Aamtnistration. he could say tbat the
pending bill had in it no features tbat were
not already covered bV the election laws
aad lhsDMM comitalu act; that he antici
pate considerable opposition to the bill by
1M KepuDlicaas, especially w me oenate,
on the same eronads that the Republicans
"based their opposition to thepotu cemitatus

4

MAY 8,' 1879. s

J. ,

:-
- v j j

. ..For ;the.South Atlantic States, northeast
to northwest winds, stationary or . lower
temperature, slightly higher pressure' paru
ly cloudy weather, with rain on the coast,
are tho indications fer to-da- y, JU'Vi- - !

.ii ti r a-a- a ,!

Tlie Great Bemedr..
'Some few j nervous! people In this city

have beenr for a week, past, unduly appre-
hensive f regarding one feature in ; the ar
rangementsor the coming MemoqiafDay
celebration. ' But their conjectures are not
likely to be verified. The trouble appears
to have been a too hasty conclusion - that
the avoirdupois of oce of the ; Marshals 'for
that- - occasion would ; Pot f enable , him' to
mount our .fiery mustang, tendered for his
use. To prevent any detraction from the
grandeur of the parade, His Fleshiness
has agreed to walk to the Cemetery' in or-

der to reduce his weight as much as possi-
ble, and a corn-smash- er and beefsteak
ripper are now engaged in, the construc-
tion of a substantial derrick which will be
employed as the agency .'by which, our
ponderous friend will be placed in the
saddle on "Sam's" back.: This mustang! of.
ours is how fed daily with an extra bale; o
hay in order that he 'may i have strefagth
equal to his great fiukwa'?ifca-..4'iV-:- I

Uemortal Flowera. i..tiuin
' The President and officers of the Ladies'
Memorial Association urgently request the
citizens of "Wilmington and surrounding
country to send in their 'contributions; of
flowers for the decoration' of the graves of
their dead as early as possible on !Friday
next. May .9th..ji; ;u.oiir'tii i.at hv.& j

The decorations will be prepared atr the
school rodm of Misses Burr and James, on
Market street, in the rear of St. James!
Church. The ladies' generally are invited
to assist in- - tljis common ' work of love
which should be dear y Southern
heart.

Iiecmre u Bltnarek ' - f i.
We learn that, Prof easar IVon Jasmuhd

has replied favorably to the request of the
Philomathean Literary Society, and will,
on Thursday evening, the 15th inst , deliv-
er his lecture on ' Prince Bismarck. The
material at the disposal of Professor J.', no
lesa than the fact that the career rand
achievements of the distinguished person
age he' will discuss are but meagrely
known among the masses in this country
assure us that the lecture will be really en
tertaining and instructive. - .

; - j

" ' "" '"Ttae CaaTT ":

' The last fox hunt of the season will lake
place morning,1 and from pre
sent indications there will be one hunter
to each fox in a radius of ten miles of Wfl-mingto- n.

Tlie demand for saddle horses
is unprecedented, and they say several
fellows are going who haven't been on a
horse in twelve months; and but two or
three times in years.-- ' The number: of
young ladies will be larger than on any
previous meeting, and there will be lots of

' , - s i i ,fun if no foxes.

Taermomtter Record. I

;The foUowing will show the state of the
thermometer, at the Btations mentioned,1 at
4,81 yesterday evenmg, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin.
issued from the Signal Office in this city: t

Atlanta.......... 67 Key West..,.t84
Augusta. . . . . . . . .70 MobUe.V;.....v;.67
Charleston,.,.... 67 Montgomery . . i UTO
Charlotte........ 67 New Orleans,'. .T2
Corsicana,. . . . . . .76 Punta Rassa. .,, . . .79
Galveston,;.'.. . .75 Savannah,....'..;. 68
Havana. 85 St Marks, .'i. l. 167
Indianolarrrn-;-r:WtWflmingto- n, . 57
JacksonviUeu.i.i&a 1 o-- i ji i
Too ; Thin. . ij. 5 - V

; j Two persons were marketing - yesterday
afternoon, when one called the attention .of
the other to a dressed calf, suspended oyer
dne of the stalls, and inquired if he didn't
want aJna veal cutlet r The other looked!'

but immediately excltiimed. 2cw Ain" 14
fact;, it was iwally Jso thin, as. Detectiv
Mayer remarked; that, yon, could "see the
sua, moon and .stars ? through it," and. the
Chief of Police subsequently ordered it sent
out of i the Marke.tl &wM otaa?z ,:ti 3l i

tts ,i0Q. " Max' oFtBTrrEBS,iU j

i . Remainmg in the' City Post Office, J May
1, 1879, unclaimed: : r n-- gv I

' A Andersoil. Jos Andrews. . !

f i as Butler; Chas Bappeer,
Bunter, Jno Brown, Jas H Bell, J Brook-- !
field, Wm Burton, miss Msttie Bell. miss-Mar-

Barnes, miss NanhieBarrettfS miss1
Amy Blackwell,. Peter Bowen, Delia r Barr

r CMrs Maggie Clark, Allen Calhonrnfc,
' " "D Mrs L J Davis, miss Betsy Davis,. 2,
JoBepb;'Drakei0aiJe?a yA;ii v"

E Cornelius, Ey ane,--j Alice t Elvansbert,
miss Eliza Eddv. 1

' F Jno J -- Forest, E D --Foxworth, NT!

U fiernaard tiunaerson, master Nor-wo- ed

Gause, miss-Id- a Gause. ''
H--W- nt Hansen, Haywood, Hadley, Jno

S Hamlin, miss" Emma Harden, mrs Eliza

i J Jesse , Maria Johnson, mjisS ) Pelly
tones, mrs mary rfacKson,.ueorgejonesk

K Henry KniRhLuta kh- - oiW af.'U
I L Miss Annie Lawsonr WmLittle, rni53
Annie Lee, miss EttaTLeffers. .

1 rM Miss Annie MeRoy, Q N Mobremlss
Matilda Moore, mrs Mary Millis, miss Sely
Murray,' DenniS Miller," Jno Agents Merri- -
man. Col George Maxwell. Franeis Meote.
Geoj R Murphy,' WUlson E Meore,aRev
Stewart jncjoy.ooiomon juoten,, K
9 N-G- has W Neil JaHoah.!Ji; J,,f--

0
P-B-enj H iPhillyawi l a mJ
Q Rich Queen. Geo P Quinn.u.ai lolu'i

' R Silphia Rhcsdes, Ned Roa4nson, Jos
Rippley, Julia Reed-- , , ..r . .

s Mrs Mamie 'Skipper rnrs 'Marcella
Sadwar, Pleasant Spicer,. Henry Sipley,.

T Henry Taylor," 16 ."Market street.
Johanna Taylor. .iiivIJiisst j'. q a.t

r
w--Wm Walker, Williams & Wilkinson;

Martha Wilsey, miss Charlotte Williams. .
o; Jx'71SHIP,IiETTERS;f ' oM of

Capt J E Snow Schr Dizzy B Onalewj
dapt J Killed, Schr Wm'SlateV; DanieT.W
EeUy, BcbrLacy M CoUips; Louis

'
Clarke

son, brig Dan Signal..,, riti ii2Apferaens calling for letters" fa the abdye
list; wfll please fsay 7radvertoed.;j; i M not
called for within thirty daystbeyjWill beseat

i x' Wilmin gtonvlNew Hanover CcsN. iao 1

-- tr-

- WHOLE NO. ; 3,662

nEHIQUIAl40AXr,1879 S " 's t. 4

V 'Friday,' niarffV-;- -
v

'
.

i The.: procession; will form ten minutes
before 3 and move promptly at 3 o'clock.

FIK8T DIVlBI02r,,f , r '
In.charge Marshals James

MJ'McGowan, W.' R.: Patterson' Thomas
will form on south aide of

Market the right resting on "Fourth street
Brigadier-Gener- al M. P. ay lor and Staff

u'lj .and; Artillery Staff. ,.ui'J j
Wilmington Cornet Concert Club,

Wilmin etdn Lierht Infantry. .. I "

Co; A, Corps of Cadets,'X3a'pe Fear '
Milita- -

- ; fy Aeademy.1.'-'-- ' .
: 't i

Col'By Corps of: Cadets,' Cape Fe r Milila- -

;j,Academy. . i .1
Whiting Rifles.". . . . )

XEU UIKUk aillUCIV. ' '
Carriage ' containing "Chaplain and Orator.

Ladies' Memorial Assbciktion. v; i
ii' Chirdren's. Memorial Association.

i Schools in charge of their teachers. ;
c

riovitmwijV ';
;

?

V Incharge of A88i8U"Bt;Marshaj8 .S, P.
Collier, C.iW Yates, J.'Merritt, will form
on f flouth side of Market; street;- - the ;right
resUngnearjBtmea
Aesociauon oL.Ufilcer3 of 3dH. GJ Infan--

i.fls.i-fj.yJ'- a si's:!. iasi-- i "

Memorfal; Association of 3d N. : C." Infan- -
'try., '

. . .J... -

Organization , from "other Confederate
l Army ahd Navy forces, in charge 6f
ml--- senidr officers;ui'?,,y ;.:

Soldiers ; and Sailors - of the Confederate
;r t hi:H:Anay and Navy;-- ; juij 'to

Civil Associations. ,
:

'
;

Citizens on foot, , "'j' I n
' 'THIttD DrVISION.

jsCugeo "MisUniVkfarshais John M.'
liODinsoo, u. wv unggins, ii. Scbarif,

Disabled Confederate Soldiers and Sailors
u-- .i m Carnages. : : .,: :

. s.id. v', Citizens in Carriages.: : . .,:

v AssistantMarshals H. Ohlandt and Wm.
krna;tfiil have chargje, bf ihd Confede--

rateLPt anu (ue groupus,. adjacent, in tne
.OenW6;3 siiAsih'fi-iL j
.' Ministers of the different.' churches are
requested id have' their bells" toiled, from
15 minutes before 3 to 5 minutes ' after 3
o'clock : ! J )

s The route will be up Fourth street to
Campbell, up Campbell street to the Ceme
tery. I:

At the opening of, the . ceremonies the
Cape Fear Light ArtUle'ry will fire a salute
of ' eleven gubs from tbe hill overlooking
the Cemetery; - --iJ Vi ; -

At the close of the ceremonies - a aalute
will be fired by the companies of Infantry.

" The Memorial Services will be opened
with a dirge by the Cornet; Concert "Club

Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. G. .D. Berf- i-

11 t5heim,'D.D.-:- - ,;;.i
f ?

Memorial Ode, by the Choir. "'

Oration, by Captain John jf . Maffitt
uS.1 . . Ode, by the Choir.' i; ;

:sPoxblogyi ;' s;;
t'-- j

Benediction i.tJ
" "

. ;";;.',
Call of Roll otHonor and Floral Offerings.
Decoration of Soldiers' Graves in Private

Jtswhlie the Infantry Fire a Salute'. j

Owners of carriages are requested to di-

rect their . cpaehmen not ; to allow 1 their
horses, to. stand in the, circle surrounding
the Confederate Lot v.; 1 t

i

G. Planner, I.ty' ; Chief Marshal.
':. r m m . ;' . j

Kxtei? alve Robbery. t r: - I

'! Quite;ah ' extensive' robbery occurred on
the schflAa Qldftey, lying at the Wharf
in front of the Custom House,, a few nights
.since, which would have, been meationed
swuier but afo)cn prudential reasons It
seems that the first and. second .mates left
thfr tnrim9 nMiJ Ihnt niirTit and nrinn itnti
ting up; n5?tt morning found that some thief
jiaeV lasJierf itlaC jdjadjisf, the a night and
aioiecwe goiu.waicnea, ionr suits or cio
thing and. a suhi: Of inoneyi aUbsether'aei
gregatihg in value about two hundred an4
fflty dbllars.K The thief also made fin effort
feiemdvev the 'fasten
itpor,' j ut laired. ; 0 c!uV ,ia4 eeia"; ob4
Jtained to! the trobbers, and Syeaterday - the,
schooner sailed for Georgetown 8?Cv- - ',: : 1

. . Do not allow thaBabv to - lnniiih and
suffer, but use Dfc Boll's Baby Syrup and
enecE its sunering.' - jror sale by ait i)rug--(
gists. iJPrke 25 cents. ?j''-'-- tisr Oititif

Quarterly neeilnae-Seeon- d ' Ronntt
ilo WllBalafftsnt put rlet: Id. mJi

cbarcb, jsoatii. ,,.v ,;;:;;;.r,.'
SmlthVule Clreuft; at titm ... tdZC:MSt'l(t ill
.Wilmington, JPifth, . .Street .May v 17, 18

Front Street.'. 5.:.. i.MayJS4jWUmtngton, S5t........ .fPAM.n i ir no on.
Onslow. J.if.i. ..'.r.v. . :i :. . . .V. :May mJw. 1

.1 rreaiautg isiaer.

ClXYtfITEiriS."fOYaeytut
- Chew Jacxboh'b Bxbt Sweet NavyCobacco., .

. TBS MORNING .STAB Caa always te had at tefollowing places in the city : The Purcell House,
:Harrie!li,jBtand.-an4aeSTAac- a

V EECTMC BELTS A. sure cure ior nerroms
debility, premature decay, exhanstjon. etc. Tbe
Only reliafile cure.Clrculari mailed free,, " Address

FOB WPJVABJ?aaOF'THIRTY YEARS li8
WreiAw's SooTime Stbut has beea-se- d or
children. It corrects acidity of th stomach, relieves
wnrooouo, regulates the bowelseures dtskjjtkbt
and dxabbhoul. whether arising from teething or
other causes. Am eid direff4aiedrfemedy. S5

OXNTS A BOTTLX. f ,f4'U,:: f t'-- i

rt 11 Hit'.'',' as-a- ia asa r '' .

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention or sports
mea la invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. A
W Toiler, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

knits. Birmingham, Xngland . Their guns are made
fooraer according to specifications and measure
meat farnfaihedy thus ensuring the right crook;
length of stock . ., ,ur--tl

.Aonna thbouoh the Pobxs upon- - tne 'sources
of 'inflammation. Giant's Stjuvub Soap promptly
relieves the burning, Itching and ether annoyances
caused by Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Impetigo, Ery-
sipelas, and other skbvdleeatest and. ultimately. r$
moves every vestige ot thesa." i - tHill's iHSTAHTAXxotTs Haib Ets Is safe as well
as speedy.' lh

"
.i

BroaawaTi'NeW Yerk. the ereat t&oromthfare.
a prominent feature of even that famous street,
convenient to --all places of interest and noted for
its.luxurloas appaintments. I situated the Grand
Central Hotel, which la now kept on both - plans;
the American, at f3.60 to f3.0O. and the Euronean,
at SI00 perday and upwards; 'An.elegant Kestau- -
rant, at moaewe prices, is conauciett, px lUft
Grand Central.
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WHAT IS RAID , AP0 DONIC UN
WiiiHlNnTON; 1

Conkling and , Edmonda denounce
tha new. army bill, because it is nn- -

neceaeary and , ia a . menace tp. the
Execntlve; They ;decl are it 'ia Woi-8e- .

than the original proposition' This
is said to xakeeak-nev- d lwepabU1

carisBtand uyu : v If .this bilfpaasea
farewell to" the use of the army to
back up ' deputy marsh ala when en-

gaged in duty-jawjul-
. of otherwise.

The Republican caucus was a neoes
sity and it was not altogether bar-monio- us.

Washington accounts say
there were Republicans who were
disposed to vote for the bill. "They
thoaght the President would sign.
and it was useless to oppose it. The
Stalwarts'a re "reported as fighting bn
this line, acoording to the Washiiig--

ion letter in the Richmond State: i

"On the other hand,' it was said.
Why should we surrender when ; we
have the enemy at f our feet ? Why
accept in the disguise of this bill thtwhijhwr rejected 5 so Tedently" as
revolutionary r,jAre not tne appro
priations still withheld as a menace
l( the President? . . y

"Edmunds made a long and strong
speech, claiming that the bill was; a
blow at national authority, and was
concocted as a threat. ... .

"Edmunds was frequently applaud
ed, and it is said he converted a good
many who ' had gone to. the caucus
ready ' to vote. for. the bill because
they saw nothing objectionable. "

donating opposeu vuh uiii cuieuy
because it was a menace to the Ex-

ecutive,' which the .Democrats had
hatched out after a dozen cauous sit-
tings. It was a covert attack upon
the national authority, an authority
never relished by the Democratic
party," and f especially distasteful to
them as now constituted. If the
Democrats would pass the Appropri-
ation bills for which the special ses-

sion waa called, the Republicans
would then be ready to discuss with
them, any other measures." ; : : j

Edmund8,'Frye and Robeson were
appointed managers of the opposi-

tion, and a resolution tojoppose the
bill passed by .a' considerable majori-

ty. It wa8 ; regarded as a confer-

ence, and is not therefore binding.
The State says, "during the confer
ence it was intimated that the Prest
ident had advised . Republicans who
approached him on the subject yes
terday hot to oppose the bill, where
upon, it is said, the b tal warts 'went
for Mr.! Hayes's soalp," ;; :

I

Spirits Terpentine.
iThe odwiMticket waa elected

1 :

Mrs. Sarab toftin, of Newbernl
aged 80, is dead. " J

A revival is. progressing in the
Methodist church atLumberton. - 1

Dr. James MoKee has been
elected Superintendent of Health for Ra--;
leih. u. : .. !

A runaway horse was killed at
Raleigh by falling' into a cistern in process
of excavation. ' '

Raleigh Observer: Dent, whp
killed Dickeraon last week in Louisburg,'
was tried yesterday and acquitted..

The six year old colored moen
diary at Newbern has "blabbed." He says
that one Richard Tucaer. jr., inuucea
him to do iu 1 '"-- "'"

Dr. D. R. Wallace, lato Super
intendent of the Texas Insane Asylum, is a
native of North Carolina and a graduate of,
w.keForest Conege h r & aJI

following ticket waiIe
at WeMon: R. Q. Edwards, Wilh O. Dan- -

BWeoiret.aadTJ
TO" WVittf ; 1 M IT IJemOCraUJ : itJSJX

fit TTl- -l 1 WMf

Lieutenant Governor Robinson and Speaker
Moring have determined to sign the school
bill, and will oe in Kaieign on me ism ior
tbat purpose.

Jy. C7. Tteebvteriani l he re-- t
port of the Concord Chareh, Cabarrus, to
theiate Presbytery of Concord, showed;
twenty-fou- r additions during the last year
and f2,490 raised lor au purposes, rr '

i' --fjine nwrprw aaya ten- - invaiiu
conTCtgMmovadJromhitstockade,
near Newton, to the head of the Western
"VT tL il.aA.laamaa. T'i1mJ - AM v WAflflAlflaVIw BrLil WU Vl&UaW XUUUV v ll wuuvnuwv.
MstJLtkiasen thinks jthe mountain airwtil
improve- - them.5-1- -- "T

A wbite.autn.nameaJU.or4 en got
nta i dimcuiiv rwiin a negro namea

Camnbell. at Bhoe Heel on the 7th, when
the former gave the latter a severe, if net
fiat iiiow oa tn neaa.ji we learn isom.
the Eobemuan. ana men ueu

Kateiffh Observer: A Tarboro
AionJrffk tn Colonel Saunders. Secretary of
Kt.tA d&ted last nisht. says the i Democrats
elected four and the Republicans two Com
missioners. - Solar mere nave oeen xio
conversions aktbeEdentoa Street Church.

t2 'An official - statement Of the
An.noUl condition of the eity of Raleigh
l. ftffbiiahedln the Jfeu$. ; me toisi re--
eeipts for the fiscal year are snown w nave
been raj.us&Wf ana uw uvi "P""'"$48,143.01. debt of the city is fl77,

"'
v Baleigh r Biblical BeGrder

Rev. Bi 'Boehe, t BtotetviUff, "Dapwzea
foar persons on his last visit to Salisbury.

1. ... ..9 :t a.llafa

The
odore B. Lyman, Assistant Bishop of North
Carolina, Rev.' John i. u. smeaes, xtev. ju.
R. Rich, Of theCititth ofths Good Shep-berd,""- nd'

Rev;--- Bennett Sondes went
Anmnto Kittrell Svesterdav to assist in the
consecraUonf ef SV'Jamear,a Episcopal

The itector oi tnu ennren is
Rev;T Jervis JBdwardsvJBi8hop Lyman
preached the consecration sermon. . n

.' The following is the ticket elect
ed at Monroe, as we are? informed,"-b- v lour
correspondent, W. C.Wolfev the EnT
quirer: J. P. Hinston, i Mayor; A F. Ste-
vens, E, M. Griffin.and J. M, Thomaa.Com-missiener- s.

Our correspondent says: be
result will have a favorable bearinz on iour
township election next month, when we vote
wm auv wivuiviiivu uiawewuut " i

rt--

i-. Raleigh I Observer: By" keneral'
orders of last year the 20th of May is ior- -
uerea 10 oe ooservea oy .me siate unara
by a review: and insDection. The. com
mands in all parts of the State are' there-
fore ordered out en that day; It is the in-
tent to observe this day, the anniversary of
the Mecklenburg Declaration, pf Indepen-
dence,, as a State holiday; which' is emit
nently proper i.w v i

' Newbern Jfut Shell: A'meettnsr
of the Elm City Riflemen was held in 'their
armory last night for the purpose of elect-
ing officers for the ensuing year,- - with ihe
following result: 1st Lieutenant E.jR.
Page was elected Captain; 2nd Lieutenant
Frank Ws Hancock was elected

Private J. W. "Morris was elected
2nd Brevet Lieutenant; and Lieutenant, F.
W. Hancock was elected Secretary - and
Treasurer.:-'"-- ;ai44

- Asheville - ' Citizen: " Cherokee--

Court, which was recently held,; Judge
Gudger presiding, tried two capital cases;
one, a negro named Thompson, : charged
with killing another negro, was convicted
of manslaughter. Mrs. Rachel MichSeL
indicted" for killing James Rosa, was de-
clared guilty by the jury," and the --jndge
sentenced her to be hanged on the lath or
of June. An appeal was taken to the Su
preme 'Court ' ;. ; i t

- Lumberton Jtobesonian: Mrs- -
Penelope D. ; Paul; wife of Mr. Hearv
Paul, died en the 29th ult, after a long
and painful illness. Richard Lee will
hang on the 29th at Fayetteville.- - We hear
the Independent Light Infanlry have been
requested to act as guard on the occasion.:

A fire occurred about , two miles frem
St. Paul's last Sunday damaging over one
hundred acres of turpentine; land; some
fence rails, and a quantity of turpentine n
the boxes.! 'Houses and plantations ;were.
saved with greatdifflculty Colored iaa
well as white men worked cheerfully and
manluliy with a single exception, j . - .

r Jackson .Reporter. lOvd mucb
esteemed friend, Dr. W. S. Copeland, had
a stroke of paralysis on Thursday while at
his farm, about one mile distant from this
place. . He became speechless, but was in
full possession of his mind. . Rev." O.
F. Flippo, of Suffolk, Va., lectured three
times in our county last week. Rich-squa- re

item: Bill Weston, the celebrated
coon hunter of this county, who resides
about two miles and a half from this place,
in "Uhary" swamp, on an island, caught,
last year, four, hundred , and . sixty-fo- ur

coons, one hundred-an- d
; fire minks,' and

two hundred and forty opossums. ,

- Raleigh News: Special Agent
Kellogg and Deputy. Collector Sorrell .have
jast returned from a regular raid through
Unatbam, Moore and a portion or urange.
They met with good luck, having found
four illicit distilleries, of which they de
stroyed the stills and fixtures.- -

, No liquors
were ' found, all naving been ' removed.

Nearly 2400 scholars are in attendance
in the schools of this city. Raleigh makes
the best showing inthe State, in this re-
spect, but should do even better. An
excitement of unusual extent prevails now
in Randolph county, which resembles that
at the famous mines at Leadville, Colorado!.
The discovery of fresh gold deposits has
just been made, , and these are proving to
be exceptionally valuable in the precious
metal. J. Before the war the mines in Ran
dolph were noted for their production of
gold. Rev. Dr. Pritchard leaves to
morrow for Atlanta, Ga., to attend ( the
Southern Baptist Convention which, as
sembles there Thursday. It promises 'to
be the largest convention of this church
ever held in the South. North Carolina
will be well represented; Kev. J. lU UBr1
ham, of Durham, Rev. A - C. Dixon,'-o- f
Chapel Hill, and others will attend. Som4
twenty, ministers will go: from this State,
and a great number of visitors.

Charlotte' Observer: It looks
like there is something inrtho talk about
the. buildicgof 'a'branch Tof the Carolinaj
Central Railroad from Lincolnton to Hick
orv. It is stated bv the Newbern Enter
prm that Manager Roberts and Supertax
tendent Johnson, of the. Carolina central
were in Hickory last week .In this interest!

Dr. C. F. Brem, who recently inveht- -j

ed a self-acti- ng car-coup- ler, has received s
high endorsement for it from the highest!
authority. The Iredell fence has been!
completed, and nothing now stands in the
wav of the law eoinr into effect. A!
citizen of Lincoln lays on our table asin--
gUlar growth Which lie says is destroying
all the wheat in bis county; ' It has sprung;
no simultaneously with the ' wheat and"
grows to the same J height; ;i No, one ihM!
seen anything "like ft before" and its exact
botanical classification has not yet been de- -i

termined. The people have begun to call!
it "Dutch cockle,! but nobody knows why.i
as if presents no point of resemblance to the
old-fashio- cockle. It has a white bloom)
on the top, and bears numerous pods, each!
of which contains four seeds; 'j-- rr States--j
ville items: The town continues to grow,!
a number of dwellings having been erected
during the past year. It prides itself on
the nossession of six brick churches. -
Dr. Mott, i revenue ;.collecttr.i has with- -l
drawn his cavalry, company of raiders, be-
cause the appropriation for the "revenue
department has erven out. It is said
that J. H. McElwee has Sold his chance to
win the suit against WrfTf BlackeU &
Co.?Tor the lwrrham isrnr trade Tnarsr on
smoking tobacco, to wealthy, parties at tie
North, who' will assist him in the prosecu
tion of the case.; - Dr. Shakespeare
Tate, a well known citizen, waa lying at
the point of death Tuesday, from paralysis.

Mr.. David Wallace, of the firm of
Wallace Bro8,1eft a few, days age, for
Europe. He, willipend several months
there, chiefly en business connected with
the shipment oi beros ana roots irom mis
Bute. CoL Julian Allen has started
his factory for the1 manufacture of cigar
ettes. ,'He !.'; emolovs eighteen hands at
present, a - ij .v. :,,.,. Asi:?t.'

v MTJKSOHCalaetarduQk ptLaM.-'T-

t. p;:CirtMr&fCoCorn,.oats, fcc.K4

;. Haiusisos & ALunr New styles hatsi f
' WrxuAHa &.MracHisd3r-LQ- vr prices.
. Cnosiit' &MonaisFurnitureat auction .

v

Tbo Race. ....-,.- - -

The race', which was to come off at the

Fair Grounds yesterday, .had to be post-

poned because of the inclement weather.

However, the sport is not to be lost, as it is

now arranged that the trial of speed shall

take place nei Saturday. .at .
PM; The

delay gives us a pbance tq add a few. thou-

sand to the heavy amount we have already

'eUked Wtt'e!xesult of the contest, ui r--s

ioci eii.ss vp..;M;;;;; : j

rf, The storm Bignal was flying yest-
erday..- 7 1 "-- -- j - , j

. Eine rains yesterday, which will
do the gardens good.- - 1

.
, ' - '

i , t f

We' heaithat a big fox chase is
on the tapis for this morning. ;' ' j v
' There was: no! session of ihe

Mayor's Court yesterday morning, .'- - s:

The schooner Jailm Douglas; Parker,
for this.port.-was,a- t 'Yineyard Havenl on
the 4th inst i

:1 The Produce Exchange will jbe
closed ow (Memorial Day) from! 11
A. M. to 12 M. I

.. : k :.: :.. j -- . i

. The pavement on the north side
of Walnut, between Second and Fourth
streets,! Is said to need overhauling, " j t

.j. , Tax-listin- g will commence at the
City , HaU on : Monday, June 2nd, - at 9

o'clock and continue for twenty working
days. : i J .

ji - Rev. Mr. Ketchum will preach
At the Fifth Street Methodist Chnrr.h this
(Thursday evening, at the usual hour for
service.:- -

',
. At ; the .late meeting of the

Board of Aldermen the dog ordinance
previously in force was .

re-ena- ted, which
imposes a tax of $1 on male and $3 on
female canines." v 1 ' i , . - v

'" Workmen are engaged in clean-

ing the' brick of the buildings formerly
known as Lippitl's Row, and we hope to
announce at an early day that bricklayers
are using-the- m in the erection of a hand-
some edifice." , ;.;;. ,

!

We learn that Rev. B. R. Hall,
of the Fifth Street M. E. Church, has con-

sented to deliver an address bn temper-
ance before the Independent Order 'of
Rechabites of this city, during the last
week iftthis month.1 ?i

Mn--A.- S.; Col well, one of ' the
Represen tatives in the last Legislature from
Duplin, is here on a brief visit . His many
friends are glad to see him much improved
in health, though ot yet ble to perform
his old-ti- me feats of hunting over twenty
miles of ground in a day.

1L On explaining to our Bruns-

wick friend, that we intended to call him

J. Dickson, and not J. "Dockson" McRae,
in yesterday's-- Stab, that eminent pedes-

trian decided to withdraw his suit for $10,-00- 0

damages, and finally invited us to go
fishing with, him in Sturgeon creek. ; :

The question has been asked us:
'Why can't young lobsters be imported

from the North and placed in our Sounds,
and thus open the way fer the propagation
of this popular yariety of shell-fi- sh in our
waters??-- ' We leave the question to be an
swered by persons more familiar with the
subject than ourself. 1 ' L

. We regret i to , learn that Doo
Matthews, the colored individual alluded
te in our last: as : having been arrested anil
committed to .jail . at Burgaw, after pre
limiaary - examination, on the . charge of
placing obstructions on the W. & W. Rail-- -

road; with a view of throwing the train off
the-track- , has succeeded in making his es-

cape. ' ' '
.

'- (

'. Some of our friends in the. exr
treme Southern portion of the city, in the
neigborhood of Second and Wooater streets
have been petitioning the .Board of Alder-n- n

to provide some means of crossing the
branch, or drain,' at that point, which ne
cessitates drays going a .considerable- - disa

lance, .out of the way to get around iti'We
are authorized te state that the matter will
receive early attention.-- . "j
JDeatiaot Well JSLntwia niaUlfWii

Rey,rL Zn Graves died at Warrentoni
Nj. C on the.3rd init- - Deceased bad beenj
a .member of , Wilmington Presbytery ajnea
ita formataon, and . was connected .with
Payettiville i Presbytery many years pre-- j

vioualy. s He was : born in Vermoal,
had ipent the greater portion of TUIsflife lo
Jthe Soath; where he was well known asran;
educ'ator, having had charge of flourishing
female academies ; In Clinton ; and; Golda- -j
.bbrb; and, lastly untif laid 'aside from all
'active work by physicaidisabnity,: at War--;
rehtdn. VHe was about 75 years of age at
the time of his deathl" v - 7 , ; y." ,'.

ratetborlal Day Ji,?$W:
It is; to be. nresnmf(rt that- - most of the

stores, ofilces and blaoea of business in the!

scity will,- - in accordance With prevrOiis ctis- -
tombe promptly ' closed' on row kt
the ringing of the two o'clock bell at the
Mark Hetise Inbrder ;: $65 furnish iinple
time tio iohr business men to join in the

!sVy wlU WuiTii
Jirjrfu'fadYe a! wnunenclable

Jspirit, have abdwn a disposition to accom--
moaate. ine merchants by Changing tne aay
irpm uHayrdfyr,- pay.'ft-spe-ct

to the memerypf fhe gallasit Confedr
crates, who, sacrificed their lives for the
"lost cause." "it;fal:.l-fe- :

' The only case tried before this tribunal
yesterday ws'thatof Heni;B:Ea8ierling,
charged wih breaking lopen ; a mail Jbpt at
Lumberton.j iHe was found guilty, but was
let off on' the payment of 25 and costs, in
coh&equcnce or'the previous

' good characr
ter w hieh he had --sustained . in the com-muni- ly.

f'.i!ooi f; yr-- . r;. Ti"

ti ni in- i wa aa a i ti-- &

Colored Ofl iroiisw - - - !'
it Free Love and Golden Lyre Lodges," G.

i trQ. O.Xv:,4 h'ave;secured the, pity Half
for.the eveaing of the ,20th' inst, on which;
occasion the public installation of the ofiV

cers'ef a Past Gran jl Masters' Council, l&e
flrsiihat bai beefc' .establiAhedilnllhls'secn
tion of the South, will take place. w , k;'A '


